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ABSTRACT 

Xylella fastidiosa (Xf) is a xylem-limited bacterium that is the causal agent 
of coffee leaf scorch (CLS) in Central America. The purpose of this research 
was to survey potential vectors of Xf in plantings of coffee, Coffeaarábica].., 
in Puerto Rico. These surveys were conducted from June to November 2006 
on four farms, located in the municipalities of Yauco, Juana Díaz and Adjun-
tas. Insects were collected at each site at 15-day intervals. The 7,423 individ-
uals collected belonged to five families and 12 species. Cicadellidae was the 
primary family in both number of species and number of individuals. Indexes 
of dominance, abundance, frequency and constancy showed Agallia pul-
chra, Apogonalia imitatrix, Caribovia coffeacola and Hortensia similis to be 
the predominant species. Indexes also showed significant differences 
among locations, with higher diversity and equitability on Yauco farms, and 
higher dominance in Adjuntas. Of the four dominant species, Apogonalia im
itatrix, C. coffeacola and H. similis are all xylem fluid feeders, and thus may 
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be potential vectors of Xf. Apogonalia imitatrix represents the first report of 
the species for Puerto Rico. 

Key words: Agallia, Apogonalia, Caríbovia, Hortensia 

RESUMEN 

Biodiversidad y ecología de vectores potenciales (Insecta: Hemiptera: Auche-
norryncha) de Xylella fastidiosa Wells et al. en los cafetos en Puerto Rico 

Xylella fastidiosa (Xf) es una bacteria limitada al xilema y es el agente 
causal de la enfermedad conocida como el encorchado de la hoja del café 
(CLS) en América Central. El objetivo de esta investigación fue determinar 
insectos vectores potenciales de Xf en plantaciones de café, Coffea ará
bica^., de Puerto Rico. Los catastros se realizaron de junio a noviembre de 
2006 en cuatro fincas localizadas en los municipios de Yauco, Juana Díaz 
y Adjuntas. La colección de insectos para cada sitio se realizó cada 15 
días. Se recolectaron 7,423 individuos distribuidos en cinco familias y 12 
especies. La familia Cicadellidae fue la dominante en número de especies 
e individuos. Los índices de dominancia, abundancia, frecuencia y cons-
tancia determinaron a Agallia pulchra, Apogonalia imitatríx, Caríbovia co-
ffeaco/ay Hortensia si/niliscomo las especies dominantes. Los índices de 
diversidad mostraron diferencias significativas entre localidades. Los va-
lores más altos de diversidad y equidad de abundancia fueron para las fin-
cas de Yauco y el de la dominancia para Adjuntas. De las cuatro especies 
dominantes Apogonalia imitatríx, C. coffeacola y H. similis correspondie-
ron a insectos que se alimentan del xilema; por tanto, son considerados 
vectores potenciales de Xf. Apogonalia imitatríx representa el primer in-
forme de la especie para Puerto Rico. 

Palabras clave: Agallia, Apogonalia, Caríbovia, Hortensia, café 

INTRODUCTION 

The gram negative bacterium Xylella fastidiosa Wells et al. (1987) (Xf) 
is responsible for diseases that cause economic loss in many agricultural 
crops. Xylella fastidiosa is a xylem-limited bacterium that can also live in 
symptomless hosts that serve as a source of inoculum (Purcell and Hop-
kins, 1996; Newman et al., 2004). This bacterium colonizes the xylem, in-
terrupting the movement of water and minerals; xylem vessels may be-
come occluded by dense colonization. High frequencies of blocked vessels 
result in symptom development and may result in plant mortality in 
some host plant species (Blake et al., 2004). This bacterium is reported as 
the causal agent of "coffee leaf scorch" (CLS), which is a major limitation 
for coffee (Coffea arábica L.) production in Costa Rica and Brazil (Li et al., 
2001) and is a major threat to Puerto Rican coffee, which is the second 
most important crop in the mountainous region (Monroig, 2007). 

Xylella fastidiosa is transmitted only by xylem-feeding insects in-
cluding Cicadellidae: Cicadellinae (sharpshooter leafhoppers) and Cer-
copidae (froghoppers and spittlebugs) (Hopkins, 1989; Lopes, 1996; 
Almeida and Purcell, 2003; Redak et al, 2004; Brodbeck et al., 2006). As 
insects that ingest xylem fluid, all Cicadellinae and Cecropidae are po-
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tential vectors of the bacterium; all Cicadellinae and Cecropidae tested 
to date have shown the capacity to vector Xf (Almeida and Purcell, 
2003; Redak et al., 2004). In areas where Xf causes economic losses, in-
sects of the subfamily Cicadellinae have repeatedly been shown to be 
the primary vectors (Redak et al., 2004). The USDA checklist records 
only six species of Cicadellinae previously reported in Puerto Rico 
(http://www.sel.barc.usda.gov/selhome/leafhoppers/mckpaper.htm). 
However, four of these species have been reported in plantings of citrus 
and coffee: Caribovia coffeacola (Dozier), Caribovia coffeaphila 

(Young), Hortensia similis (Walker), and Apogonalia sp. (Brodbeck and 
Andersen, 2006; Brodbeck et al., 2006). The objective of this study was 
to determine the presence of these and other potential vectors oiXylella 

fastidiosa in coffee plantings in Puerto Rico. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study sites 

This study was conducted on four coffee farms, all cultivated un-
der the shaded system, in three different municipalities of the 
southern and central areas of Puerto Rico. Farms surveyed included 
Villa Cecilia on Route 372 in Yauco (latitude 18°08'1.2"N and longi-
tude 66°50'2.7"W, 795-m altitude). On this farm, coffee plants cv. Ca-
turra were approximately 10 to 12 years old, and chemical control 
practices were used for production (application of aldicarb for insect 
control, and glyphosate for grass control). The majority of herba-
ceous weeds were the gramineous Paspalum virgatum L. ('cortad-
era') and Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn ('pata de gallina'). One species 
of the Commelinaceae family, Commelina diffusa Burm. f. ('cohitre'), 
was found. Another farm sampled was Sierra Alta, located on Route 
375 in Yauco (latitude 18°06'13.4"N and longitude 66°49'42.7"W, 
412-m altitude). On this farm coffee plants cv. Borbon were approx-
imately 15 years old. No chemical or organic pesticide was used. The 
herbaceous vegetation was composed of species in the Cucurbitaceae 
family such as Momordica charantia L. ('cundeamor'), and in the 
Commelinaceae family, Commelina diffusa Burm. f. The third farm 
is located on Route 375 in Juana Díaz (latitude 18°8'37.4"N and lon-
gitude 66°51'19.4"W, 495-m altitude). The cultivar of coffee on this 
farm was 15-year-old Borbon. As on the Sierra Alta farm, no chemi-
cal control was used. Herbaceous weeds were comprised of species in 
the families Commelinaceae (Commelina diffusa Burm. f), Asclepi-
diaceae (Asclepias curassauca L.) ('algodoncillo') and Cucurbitaceae 
(Momordica charantia L.). The last farm is located on Route 526 in 

http://www.sel.barc.usda.gov/selhome/leafhoppers/mckpaper.htm
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Adjuntas (latitude 18°13'12.1"N and longitude 66°45'55.6"W, 637-m 
altitude). On this farm coffee trees cv. Limani were approximately 
12 to 15 years old; plants were treated with the insecticide aldicarb. 
There were a few herbaceous weeds associated with the coffee 
plants. Present on this farm were only two species of gramineous 
plants, Eleusine indica and Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop 
Cpendejuelo', 'pata de gallina fina'), and one species in the Commeli-
naceae family (Commelina diffusa). 

Sampling methods 

Insects were collected by using yellow sticky trap cards measuring 8.5 
x 11.5 cm and coated with Tanglefoot© (Insect trap coating, Tanglefoot 
Company)8. Fifteen traps were distributed (40 x 40 m) in each coffee 
grove, hung at 1.5 m from branches of the coffee trees. Traps were re-
placed every 15 days from June to November 2006 for a total of 12 evalu-
ations. Insect sweep nets were also used to sample leafhoppers in the her-
baceous weeds inside the groves. For this collection method, we took five 
samples each month. Each sample was composed of 30 sweeps at five 
points randomly selected within each farm (the size of the sample for each 
sampling was that of 150 sweeps). Each farm was sampled six times. 

Insect identification 

The insects were removed from the traps by using 95% ethyl alcohol; 
some individuals of each genus were pin-mounted for collection pur-
poses. The initial identification of all collected species was performed by 
Stuart McKamey (USDA) at the Smithsonian Institute in Washington, 
D.C., USA. All potential Xf vectors (Cicadellinae and Cecropidae) were 
identified to species, and all other Hemiptera identified to family using 
external morphological characters of adults. After preliminary identifi-
cation of each species, identification of remaining collected specimens 
was conducted by comparison of type specimens to other collected insects 
by microscopic examination of morphological traits, as outlined by Bor-
ror's dichotomous key (Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005), and keys to the 
Cicadellinae defined by Young (1977). Collections used for comparison 
purposes belong to the University of Puerto Rico and were located at the 
Museum of Entomology and Tropical Biodiversity at the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station in Río Piedras (Dr. Silverio Medina-Gaud), and at the 
Biology Department, UPR-Mayagiiez (Dr. Nico Franz). 

8 Trade and company names in this publication are used only to provide specific infor-
mation. Mention of a trade name does not constitute a warranty of equipment or materi-
als by the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of Puerto Rico, nor is this 
mention a statement of preference over other equipment or materials. 
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Faunistic analysis 

For statistical analysis of the community of Hemiptera, the following 
indexes were estimated: constancy, frequency, abundance and domi-
nance. Those species that ranked higher with the above indexes were de-
termined as the dominant species on each farm (Silveira Neto et al., 
1976). Also determined were indexes of alpha (a) diversity: Shannon-
Wiener H (used to compare diversity of hoppers in Puerto Rico with that 
in other neotropical countries), equitability J (Simpson); and dominance 
D, beta (|3) diversity: index Bray-Curtis (=S0rensen quantitative) 
(Moreno, 2001). For calculating indexes of constancy, frequency and abun-
dance, the dates were transformed by using natural logarithms, and all 
confidence intervals (CI) were calculated by using the statistical package 
INFOSTAT (Infostat, 2006). 

The constancy index (COI), calculated in percentage, was obtained 
through the quotient between the number of collections of each species 
multiplied by 100, and by the total number of collections performed (Sil-
veira-Neto et al., 1976). Classes established with these indexes were di-
vided as follows: constant (W) = the occurrence percentage when a spe-
cies was 50 to 100%; accessory (Y) = the occurrence when percentage for 
species was 25 to 50%, and accidental (Z) = the occurrence when percent-
age for species was less than 25% (Silveira-Neto et al., 1976). 

Frequency is the percentage of the number of individuals for each 
species in relation to the total number of individuals of all species col-
lected (Silveira-Neto et al., 1976). The frequency was calculated by us-
ing CI of an average of 5% probability following Fazolin's distribution 
(Fazolin, 1991). Frequency was divided into the following classes: very 
frequent (VF) = the percentage when the number of individuals of the 
species was greater than upper limit of CI at 5% probability; frequent 
(F) = the percentage when the number of individuals caught for species 
was within the CI at 5% probability; and somewhat frequent (FF) = the 
percentage when individuals caught for each species were fewer than 
the lower limit of CI at 5% probability. 

Abundance refers to the number of individuals per unit area and 
varies for space and time (Silveira-Neto et al., 1976). The abundance 
was calculated by using the confidence intervals of 1% and 5% proba-
bility. The species were distributed into these classes: very abundant 
(va) = when the number of caught individuals was larger than the up-
per limit of CI at 1% probability; abundant (a) = when the number of 
caught individuals was within the upper limits of the CI at 5% and at 
1% probability; common (c) = when the number of caught individuals 
was located inside the CI at 5% probability; dispersed (di) = when the 
number of caught individuals was located within the lower limits of the 
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CI at 5% and at 1% probability; and rare (r) = when the number of 
caught individuals was smaller than the lower limit of the CI at 1% 
probability. 

The dominance index for each species was calculated with the 
method of Kato et al. (1952; cited by Laroca and Mielke, 1975). Species 
were divided according to the following limits: 

Upper limit (UL): " l F ° 
«2 + » 1

F
0 

Where n1 = 2(k+l) and n2 = 2(N-k+l) 

Lower Limit (LL): 1 n2 + «JFQ. 

Where n1 = 2(N-k+l) and n2 = 2(k+l) 

N = Total number of individuals collected. 
k = Number of individuals of each species. 
F0 = value of F distribution, degree of freedom (df) of n1 and n2 (p = 0.05). 

Dominant species were those with an upper limit higher than lower 
limit for k = 0. 

The alpha (a) biodiversity indexes (Shannon-Wiener and Equitabil-
ity) were calculated by using the statistical software PAST (Hammer, 
2002) based on the followings equations: 

»• r«--| 
Shannon-Wiener index: H = - V — In — 

¿iN, IN A 

where nt = number of individuals in species i, and 2V = total number of 
all individuals. 

ZJ ZJ 

Equitability index: / = —2— = — 
Hmax taS 

where: H = diversity of species observed and Hmax = maximum diver-
sity of species = InS (species richness) = Logarithm of number of 
taxa. 

Dominance index: D = yí—J 
Nl 
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Finally, for beta (|3) diversity index the Bray-Curtis (=S0rensen 
quantitative) was calculated by the statistical software Estimates (Col-
well, 2005), based on the following equation: 

C 
2J N 

N aN+bN 

Where J^ is sum of the lower abundances of each species shared by both 
sites, when comparing two habitats, N is the total number of individu-
als of each species, a is the number of species found in one habitat and 
b is the number of species found in the other habitat. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Description of Communities 

Over 7,423 Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha were collected. On two 
farms, the density of Hemiptera varied greatly according to the month 
of sampling. For the farms of Adjuntas and Juana Díaz, the higher den-
sities of individuals were found during the summer months (June and 
July) (Figures 1A and IB). The highest hopper abundance was at Ad-

FlGUEE 1. Densities of Auchenorrhyncha collected from four coffee farms of Puerto 
Rico from June to November 2006. Adjuntas (A); Juana Díaz (B); Villa Cecilia (C); and 
Sierra Alta (D). 



TABLE 1. Indexes of dominance, abundance, frequency and constancy of insects collected from four coffee farms in Puerto Rico, from June to 

November 2006. 

Farm Family Species Total1 
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Adjuntas Cicadellidae 

Juana Díaz 

Membracidae 

Achilidae 

Cixiidae 

Tropiduchidae 

Cicadellidae 

Caribovia coffeacola 

Hortensia similis 

Agalliopsis pepino 

Agallia pulchra 

Scaphytopius neloricatus 

Cicadellidae spl 

Nesshorinus gibberulus Stál 

Achilidae spl 

Bothriocera sp. 

Tropiduchidae spl 

Caribovia coffeacola 

Hortensia similis 

4,465 
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Letters in highlight represent the predominant species throughout the faunistic indexes. 
'Total of individuals: collected in the 12 samplings. 
2Dominance - SD: super dominant; D: dominant; ND: non dominant. 
3Abundance - VA: very abundant; A = abundant; C = common; D = disperse, and R = rare. 
""Frequency - VF: very frequent; F: frequent; FF: Few frequent. 
6Constancy - W: constant; Y: Accessory; Z: Accidental. 



TABLE 1. (CONTINUED) Indexes of dominance, abundance, frequency and constancy of insects collected from four coffee farms in Puerto Rico, 

from June to November 2006. 

Farm Family Species Total1 D2 

Villa Cecilia 

Membracidae 

Achilidae 

Cixiidae 

Tropiduchidae 

Cicadellidae 

Apogonalia imitatrix 34 D R FF 
Agallia pulchra 39 D R FF 
Scaphytopius neloricatus 18 D R FF 
Cicadellidae spl 3 ND R FF 
Cicadellidae sp2 6 D R FF 

Nesshorinus gibberulus Stál 3 ND R FF 

Achilidae spl 11 D R FF 

Bothriocera sp. 148 SD C F 

Tropiduchidae spl 7 D R FF 

Caribovia coffeacola 301 SD VA VF 

Hortensia similis 20 D D FF 
Agalliopsis pepino 43 SD C F 

Agallia pulchra 152 SD VA VF 

Scaphytopius neloricatus 6 D R FF 
Cicadellidae spl 11 D C F 
Cicadellidae sp2 4 ND R FF 

Z 
Z 
Z 
Z 

Z 

Z 
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w 
z 
Y 
W 
z 
Y 
Z 

Letters in highlight represent the predominant species throughout the faunistic indexes. 
'Total of individuals: collected in the 12 samplings. 
2Dominance - SD: super dominant; D: dominant; ND: non dominant. 
3Abundance - VA: very abundant; A = abundant; C = common; D = disperse, and R = rare. 
""Frequency - VF: very frequent; F: frequent; FF: Few frequent. 
6Constancy - W: constant; Y: Accessory; Z: Accidental. Vx 
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from June to November 2006. 

Farm Family Species Total1 D2 
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Sierra Alta 

Membracidae 

Cixiidae 

Cicadellidae 

Achilidae 

Cixiidae 

Nesshorinus gibberulus Stál. 

Bothriocera sp. 

Caribovia coffeacola 

Hortensia similis 

Apogonalia imitatrix 

Agalliopsis pepino 

Agallia pulchra 

Scaphytopius neloricatus 

Achilidae spl 

Bothriocera sp. 

96 

11 
14 

320 
153 

16 
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141 
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Letters in highlight represent the predominant species throughout the faunistic indexes. 
'Total of individuals: collected in the 12 samplings. 
2Dominance - SD: super dominant; D: dominant; ND: non dominant. 
3Abundance - VA: very abundant; A = abundant; C = common; D = disperse, and R = rare. 
""Frequency - VF: very frequent; F: frequent; FF: Few frequent. 
6Constancy - W: constant; Y: Accessory; Z: Accidental. 
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juntas even though pesticides were used at that farm. For Puerto Rico, 
these results were similar to those of Brodbeck et al. (2006). Similar re-
sults were observed by Olszewski (1996) in New Jersey for new poten-
tial vectors of X. fastidiosa. The distribution of individuals did not sig-
nificantly change during sampling at the other two farms in Yauco 
(Villa Cecilia and Sierra Alta) (Figures 1C and ID). 

In general, the community of Auchenorrhyncha at all sampling 
sites were represented by five families and 12 species: Cicadellidae 
(6,810 individuals and eight species); Cixiidae (540 and 1); Mem-
bracidae (33 and 1); Achilidae (30 and 1); and Tropiduchidae (10 and 
1). At all sites Cicadellidae was the most common family in terms of 
both numbers of both species (66.67%) and individuals (91.72%) 
(Figure 2). These results are similar to those reported in studies con-
ducted in coffee and citrus groves in Costa Rica (Rojas et al., 2001; 
Garita et al., 2006; Godoy et al., 2005) and in coffee (Menequim et 
al., 2001) and citrus plantations in Brazil (Yamamoto and Gravena, 
2000; Marucci et al., 2002; Yamamoto et al., 2002; Pedreida, 2003). 
When the family composition of each farm is compared, some differ-
ences are observed. Only for the two farms at Adjuntas and Juana 

Tropiduchidae 

Achilidae 

Membracidae 

Cixiidae 

Cicadellidae 

0.40 

¡8.33 

0.44 

SUSpecies 
• individual 

166.67 

191.74 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

Percentage 

FIGURE 2. Relative frequency of families and species (Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha) 
collected on four coffee farms of Puerto Rico from June to November 2006. n t = Total 
number of individuals was 7,423, representing 12 species. 
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Díaz were the species distributed among the five families. On the 
other two farms (Villa Cecilia and Sierra Alta) the species were dis-
tributed among three of the five families. Cicadellidae and Cixiidae 
were common at all sites (Table 1). 

Faunistic analysis 

According to the higher values of dominance (SD), abundance (va), 
frequency (VF) and constancy (W) indexes, the species Caribovia cof-

feacola was dominant on three of the four farms (Adjuntas, Juana 
Díaz and Villa Cecilia). The species Apogonalia imitatrix Young and 
Agalliopsis pepino were dominant at Sierra Alta, and the species 
Agallia pulchra was predominant at Villa Cecilia (Table 1). This dis-
tribution indicates that these species were present on the farms 
throughout all sampling dates and probably fed directly on the cof-
fee plants, although we cannot rule out weeds as hosts. Similar re-
sults have been previously reported in Puerto Rico for C. coffeacola 

(Brodbeck and Andersen, 2006; Brodbeck et al., 2006) and for spe-
cies oí Agallia in Brazil (Hickel et al., 2001; Yamamoto and Gravena, 
2000). 

Biodiversity indexes 

Table 2 shows the values of diversity index Shannon-Weiner (H), 
equitability (J) and dominance (D). Significant differences were de-
tected among locations (P < 0.005), with higher values of H and J 
and lower values of D observed on the farms in Yauco. Diversity (H) 
obtained in our study ranged from 0.37 to 1.14 (Table 2). According 
to these values, it can be concluded that in our study the Auchenor-
rhyncha communities are less diverse in Puerto Rico than in other 
neotropical countries such as Costa Rica (H = 2.56 to 2.84) (Rojas et 

TABLE 2. Total of individuals, richness, diversity, equitability and dominance indexes of 

insects (Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha) collected from four coffee farms in 

Puerto Rico, from June to November 2006. 

Farms 

Adjuntas 
Juana Díaz 
Villa Cecilia 
Sierra Alta 

Total 
individuals 

4,931 
1,185 

637 
670 

Richness 

10 
11 
9 
8 

Diversity 
Shannon-

Wiener (H) 

0.37 a 
0.86 b 
1.11c 

1.14 c 

Equitability 
(J) 

0.23 a 
0.45 b 
0.75 c 

0.77 c 

Dominance 
(D) 

0.84 c 

0.61b 
0.39 a 
0.39 a 

Different letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05). 
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al., 2001) and in two studies from Brazil (H = 1.69 to 2.31) (Pedreida, 
2003); (H = 1.10 to 2.44) (Ott and Caravalho, 2001). The lower diversity 
found in this study is probably due to the greater prevalence of the sub-
family Cicadellinae or to the insular nature of Puerto Rico. Islands are typ-
ically less diverse than the neighboring mainlands. In Puerto Rico, 138 ci-
cadellid species have been recorded, whereas there are 1,567 species in 
Brazil and 383 species in Costa Rica (McKamey 2007). Particularly low 
values of equitability and dominance were observed in Adjuntas and 
Juana Díaz. This finding is probably due to the presence of dominant spe-
cies (Pedreida, 2003). In our case only one species, Caribovia coffeacola, 

was responsible; this number represented 75.9% of insects trapped in 
Juana Díaz, and 95.8% of those in Adjuntas. 

Species composition was most similar between the Juana Díaz and 
Villa Cecilia (Yauco) farms, with Bray-Curtis value (0.515) (Table 3). 
This result indicates that on these farms there are a greater number of 
common species equivalent in abundance (Moreno, 2001). However, 
species composition for the four farms was similar. Only a few species 
were not present at all places; for example,Apogonalia imitatrixYoung 

was present only at Sierra Alta in Yauco and at Juana Díaz. This spe-
cies was identified by S. McKamey and represents the first report for 
Puerto Rico. Agalliopsis pepino was collected at Adjuntas and Sierra 
Alta. The absence of these species in other samples may have been due 
to a low diversity of weeds present on these farms since herbaceous 
vegetation is an important factor that favors the coexistence of differ-
ent species of leafhoppers (Pedreida, 2003). 

Potential Xf Vectors 

The majority of Auchenorrhyncha collected in this study were Ci-
cadellidae (Table 2). The Cicadellidae are comprised of almost 40 sub-
families which feed on phloem fluid and a variety of other plant tissue 
(Neilsen, 1985). Only the subfamily Cicadellinae feed on xylem fluid 
and thus potentially vector Xf (Hopkins, 1977; Purcell, 1989; Redak et 

TABLE 3. [3 Biodiversity index of insects (Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha) of four coffee 

farms in Puerto Rico, from June to November 2006. 

Combinations Similarity (Bray-Curtis) 

Adjuntas—Juana Díaz 0.369 
Adjuntas—Villa Cecilia 0.226 
Adjuntas—SierraAlta 0.086 
Juana Díaz—Villa Cecilia 0.515 

Juana Díaz—SierraAlta 0.237 
Villa Cecilia—Sierra Alta 0.279 
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al., 2004). Acquisition of Xf occurs after the stylet sheaths of Cicadelli-
nae penetrate xylem vessels of infected plants and ingest xylem fluid 
(Backus et al., 2009). The bacteria enters the stylet sheath and resides 
in the foregut until the vector accesses another xylem vessel, at which 
time the pathogen will be introduced into the new xylem vessel (Alves 
et al., 2008). Unlike many pathogens vectored by insects, Xf is non-cir-
culative and does not pass into the digestive system, where bacterial 
growth and incubation often occur in other types of vectors. Thus, Xf ac-
quisition and transmission can occur with exceedingly brief feeding 
bouts. All Cicadellinae are thus potential vectors of Xf, although trans-
mission efficiencies have been shown to vary somewhat with vector 
species (Redak et al., 2004). 

Although Cicadellinae are only one subfamily of Cicadellidae, our 
analysis shows that Cicadellinae are often the dominant leafhoppers 
collected in coffee plantings. Caribovia coffeacola (Figure 3) was the 
dominant species at Adjuntas, Juana Díaz and Villa Cecilia. Another 
Cicadellinae, Apogonalia imitatrix, was one of the two dominant spe-
cies at Sierra Alta. The other two dominant species, A. pulchra and A. 

pepino, belong to subfamily Agalliinae, and the majority of species are 
phloem-feeding insects (Brodbeck et al., 2006). Species of this genus 
have been reported as virus vectors of other diseases of economic im-
portance (Coll et al., 1998). The overall frequency and diversity of 
Auchenorrhyncha appear low compared to similar studies conducted in 
Central and South America (Rojas et al., 2001; Pedreida, 2003). How-
ever, the capacity of these insect communities to vector Xf may be high, 
given the dominance and frequency of Cicadellinae species. 

Hortensia similis (Figure 3) was another Cicadellinae present in 
our study and has been reported to vector Xf in other locations (Mizell 
et al., 2003; Purcell, 2005; Redak et al., 2004). This species was classi-
fied in our indexes as infrequent (FF), accidental (Z), rare (r) and dom-
inant (D). A similar distribution has been noted by other researchers 
(Beltrán et al., 2004; Yamamoto et al., 2002; Pedreida, 2003). However, 
H. similis was observed as dominant in the collections obtained with 
sweep net on the herbaceous weeds (C. diffusa, P. virgatum, E. indica) 

inside the groves. These findings are similar to those of Yamamoto and 
Gravena (2000) and Marucci et al. (2002). Hortensia similis feeds pri-
marily on grass and only occasionally on hardwoods (Brodbeck and 
Andersen, 2006). This behavior was also reported by Ott et al. (2006) 
when they were evaluating the presence of leafhoppers on herbaceous 
weeds inside groves. In our study this species was reported as constant. 
The abundance and polyphagy of H. similis may represent a serious 
problem in areas that currently harbor asymptomatic hosts of Xf. 
Lopes et al. (2003) found that Xf can be present in asymptomatic 
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Caribovia coffeacola (7 to 9 mm) Hortensia simUis (6 to 7 mm) Apogonalia imiialrix (5 to 6 mm) 

Agailiopsis pepino (2 to 3 mm) Agallia pulchra (3 to 4 mm) 

FIGURE 3. Dominant insect species (Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha: Cicadellidae) on 
four coffee farms in Puerto Rico. Species A, B, and C potential vectors of X fastidiosa; D 
and E are mainly vectors of virus. 

weeds. These weeds could be a primary source for the acquisition of Xf 
for sharpshooters that feed off them, with potential dissemination into 
plants of economic importance. 

Abundances of CicadeUinae mirrored abundances of all Hemiptera 
in that densities were highest during summer and were highest at the 
inland mountainous site at Adjuntas. Our diversity of sites and sam-
pling throughout the year provided a range of abiotic conditions. Ci-
cadeUinae distribution may be impacted by temperature, precipitation, 
photoperiod, humidity or biotic (natural enemies) conditions, but the 
determination of specific factors influencing CicadeUinae populations 
was beyond the scope of this study. We note, however, that a character-
istic of many CicadeUinae species is high polyphagy (Mizell and 
French, 1987, Brodbeck et al., 1990; Redak et al., 2004). A wide diver-
sity of alternative host species was present in the forests surrounding 
coffee plantings in Adjuntas. Similarly, weedy alternative hosts within 
coffee plantings flourished during the summer rainy season, when Ci-
cadeUinae populations were highest. Hortensia similis has been shown 
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to thrive on such weedy hosts (Yamamoto and Gravena, 2000; Marucci 
et al., 2002). Differences in the abundance oiApogonalia imitatrix on 
the two farms in Yauco may also be related to alternative host plants. 
The close proximity of the farms suggests that abiotic conditions would 
be similar. However, cultural practices were different with no weed con-
trol at Sierra Alta, where populations oiApogonalia were higher. Pre-
vious studies have also suggested that the most important factor deter-
mining leafhopper distribution may be the diversity and number of 
alternative hosts as many leafhoppers are highly polyphagous and may 
utilize these alternative food sources (Paiva et al., 1996). 

Apogonalia imitatrix, C. coffeacola and H. similis are the primary 
potential vectors of Xf in Puerto Rico. A more serious threat to coffee 
plantations may be C. coffeacola because of its abundance and presence 
on all farms. This species was also most commonly collected directly on 
coffee, whereas Apogonolia was collected on a wide variety of species, 
mainly on Momordica charantia L.; and H. similis was most commonly 
collected on grasses. Future works should focus on feeding preferences 
within both coffee and alternative host plants, determining the abun-
dance in different seasons and the presence of Xf in these three species 
in order to quantify their potential impact as Xf vectors. 
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